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AFTER TEN YEARS.
TRUE TAIE.

"Be not weary in well-doing, for in
duo season you shall reap if yoÙ faint net.".

Mary Blanchard and lier liusband were
goodi people, as th world goes, but pei-
fectly indifferent te religion, te the* Bible,
or any gospel influence. In this way they
lived for several years after their marriage.

One summer her brother, an ýearnest
Christian -worker, made theina visit, find-
ing thein; te his surprise, without a Bible
and with no interest in it On his return
lie seit thein a nice Bible. This, how-
over, lay around the house uuused nearly
three years.

One day a neighbor who hiad run in. for
a morning call noticed it and remarked.
that sle wisied sho had one like it, where-
ipon Mrs. Blanchard gave it te- her, say-
ing, " Take it, if you want it ; you are
welcome to it, fer wa have no earthly use
for it.

The next summer the brother made them
another visit, and on his inquiring for the
Bible Mrs. Blanchard told him what :shel
had done yith it. Onhisreturnto Boston
ho sent them another, but1not se expen-
sive a one as the first. This tee lay
around the house unnoticed seven years.
. · gurii1g th winter of 1887 tho wife of a

near neighbor died, and in consaquence of
tla cold and snow the funeral had to b
postponed . several days, and Mrs. Blan-
chard was sent for to ait up one nighît.

Lizzie Gray, lier companion, a devote
Christian girl, lad a Bible with lier, and
after reading a wiuilo in it at length se
persuadëd Mrs. Blanchard te -kneel witli
lier lu prayer, and fmnally succeeded in
getting lier to try te pray for ierself. On
lier rcturii lion the next niorning the first
object lier eyes rested upon vas lier
nseglected Bible, wîîose silent reproach fol-
lowed-h-r a]l day long.

Unable longer te endui-e it sha took the
book ind sat down to read. Tie first words
ber eyes.fell upoxi\were, " There is a friand
that sticketh closer than a brother." At
once ber mind ran back 6er the long years
since first her brother gave ber a Bible;
an'ffalliin. ipon lier kneës she cried out,
" O God, if thou art indeed that Friend
who stieketh closer lian'a'brother, instruct
in from this Bible, tht -I. may join that
brother and thee in he'aven."

Risimg fron lier knees she sat down te
the sacred volume. Day after day she read,
the liglt gradually breaking in upon her
,troubled soul, until one day, while readiiig,
sa came te that verse, " I am. come a liglt
into the ivorld that whosoever believeth on
me should not abide in darkness," when,
falling upon her knees she cried out, "O
Lord, I tako thy Son as my light. Lead
me forth froin this darkness." TIhen- the
Sun of Righteousness shono in upon lier
seul, and she beield the glory as of the
only-begotten of the Father, full of grace
and trut.h.
- Non' with eyes opened te the value of
the book se iad se long spurned, shel
souglit te interest lier iusband in its pages,
and soon had the pleasure of knowing that
le toc had joined ber in lier journey to the
New Jerusalem. And together they daily
read its pages and join in prayer for spirit.
ual understanding-Mitorinig Star.

ONE OF OUR \NANY WORKERS.
A lady ut Dacinso, Wis. writes : Somne

years ago I took th Norther-n M1i'essensger
and I liked it very iiucl indeed. My
daughsters were littlo girls tien, now they
ara young ladies and tliey talk of the dear.
little Messnger quito oftenî and wonder
wist it la like. I havo often found the
little Testaiment vhici you sont lier seme
years ugo-under Bertha's pillo with mslany
marks init wliero sho haci beau reading.
Wil you kindly send me a samplo copy of
the Northernt Messenguer I think I may be
able toeget up a club.

Tie sample copies have beeu forwarded
and wu will be very pleased to receive tie
club. Auy of the friends of the Messenqer
will bessupplied with samsîple copies free on
application. Our friends can ]argely in-
crease the circulation by reedosmmending it,
and tliey will liave tio satisfaction of know-
ing that they are circulating good whole-
sone reading matter.

Grl ns the Pen
Tournaient.

and Ink

The Ten Dollar, Poem in Full, with
Selections from other good ones.

We prisît. herelwiths the poem .winning I
th tan dollar priza offered seme time ago
by ath. publishers of this paper. A good
number of poens were received from boys 1
and girls under sixteen years of ago, des-
cribing, as stipulated, the mrits of the
Messentgein thirty lines. Miss Thorburn's
was found te be the best and wie have sent
lier word te that effect. Asstated in the
announcement, the winner can choose fôr
lier prizà either a ton dollar bill or 50
copies of the M.liessenîger for a year. Froi
the other poems several selections have
been made, which we print below the prize
poens.

THE WININO POEM, BY MuISS EDINA TiR.

liIJiN, JIROALIVIEW, N. W. T.
A year ugo luat Christmas,
My sister sent to me
A subscription tn the Mressenger,
Till Eighetoen Ninety-4hroo.

I nover had a present
Tihat pleased me quite as well,
For thisr ea srarceoly unythg,
O f whieh iL dees flot tali.

0f mission field; cf brave good msn
.And wvamenacf ozi-day,: -

Of housokeeping, of fancy work,
And aven children's play.

My father likes to read it,
My mother and the boys,
And te heuar its pleasaut atonecs
The ieoe ln ve their teys.

Se whon last Christmas Day draw near,
DEY sister said to nie" What sha I give yon, Itosie dear "
I answoredinstaitly,
"If yen îvouldget the Messenger
Again, I'd bu se glad,
Itwasthemost deligitful gift
That I have over had.'

My paper I eall te,
Thu Nrthorn Liist,

Se fuit of instruction,
Se wondrously briglht,

I love te peruse tshe,
Thy merit I'11 sing ;
That other subacriptions,
To thea 1 may bring.

BEsIE G. MILLER,
Mt. Handley, N. S.

Ono duy whan tireci cf stsidi,
I wuikad uieng tha stroot;
.And calling at the office,
I found my fortnight's treat.

Uipon its pages reading,
I saw its truths, amon
Insstructions fer tisa wsaseonus,
And counsel for the Young.

Juat sni and take the iXessenger,
'Tis eniy thirty cents, .
And what yn spend'in money.
I'm sure you11 gain in sonse.

MYRTLE FULLERTON.
Point de Bute, N. B.

It tells yeu hlow te boil and bake,
To make a pudding or wedding cake
It tells yen how te ba good and truc,
To live each day as you ought te do.

CoRA HANINGTON.
Rose Creel, Calgary, N. W. T,

It la a Tomp'ranco puper teo.
"Now friend, your ips may curl
Buit Temp'rance papers are my choice,
For.I'm a Tcmp'rance girl."

Se if you want te find out more,
Do this, my reader dear,
Send thirty cents to Montreal,
An gSet fer a year

MAUD M. GOWN.
Clinton, Ont.

Tie Messenger is a paper,
Published by John Dougal1 & Son
To maké the children happy,
And I them full of fin.

T. B PAnnAM.

Eastnans Springs, Ont.

And now for this competition
Other poetry will shine,
But 1 do iere petition
That thoy'll net ail boat mine.

J. EmUWN W. TiroMsPaoN.
Greenwood, Pembroke, Ont.

TiN~ES.SENGERYS; : NERITS.

ADVERTISEMENTS..

tBABY'S O NK
*The High Speed FamilyKnitter

Will krnit a stocking heel and
tes in ton minutes. Will knit
everythin requireda the

bseo roma homespun or
factory. Coarso or fin yarns.

The most Vractical knittei on the
market. . à child cean operate it.
-Stron Durable, Simple, Rapid.
Satisfaon aranteedor na pay.
Agents wonted. For partcliars,
and sample work address,

Cardon & GenrhartI>undasbnt., Canada.
Mention this paper.

BREAKFAST-SU P P E R.

EPPS S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINGC

BOILINC WATER OR MILK.
THIS Rolled: Gold P:ated Riu

w orth Sl) ornm n2 e ntty Cards, silk frm ged, old ede,

Case and n 25o present, a for 10a. Suiplc, ete., 3.
Acddress STAR OARD CO., Knowlton, P. Q.
IF YOU WANT te Set cheap Jewellery.Neetiesorna

%Vntel, nat about one-alfredguarprice, vritofor Catlogue
nd privat A terme. Addrose. . n P

-HALL IIROS. & CO., R,,iowiton, Il. Q.

The merits of tho Northern Messenger
Andibut twenty-four lines allowed I
In order to get them.ail into thatspace,
I will surely have to crowd.

MIA F. FAsQunlAlsor
.7letcher, Ont.

"Whore do Yu got your paper, pot I
Nen' tell me all aboaut it. Ma3,,"

My iovcly ilfessener" sho said,
"In school, I get each Sabbath day."

LIzZIE I. NIcoL.
Cani>ellford, Ont.

le i.cssenger is, as ail ef yon kuoe,
1. papar for Young and cid people too.
ta serits are good, on wicll ailnmay rly,
And.to got more subscribers lot overy one try.

Tis worth twice the monoy that for it is aid,
nd nthing nstit has ever bci said,
nc u c t a înonoy that puper te boy,

Andt get more subscribers lot avery one try.
DArI GEDEON PmîiTPs.

North East Branch, Margarce, cape Breton.

Holp for Sunday-School and teacher,
Hel for young and old:
0fM t. Worti cf this gooci papor
The hal hus net beon told. a

AcGIE WATT.
4nanosa, Iowa.

.Boys -siil nover hurt. a cor
Who rea the Northern, iissenger.

NELLIE ORE M
Braeside, Ont.

THE NAMEs oF TIE COMPETITORS.*
Poens wer' received from the. following-
rank Conlin, O.Page, Edina Thorburn, Mabel
Baliniing, Mary'Brown, Bessie G. Miller.David
Bron. Mata MeConuell. Ethel M. Petter.

uridG.P Pillips, IMyrflo Fuliorton. Editi Bark-
y, Cora Hanington. Belle Thexton. Mauda M.
oodwin. Blanche Shepherd. Mary A. O'Neill,
ohn B. Parlehun, Raâtio MacLeiinan, Miuinie E.
ivins, J. Edwin W. Thompson Min F. Farqu-
arson, Panay E. Young, Lizzie i. Nicol, Aggie
att, Mary E. Shaw, Alma Yen e, RobertM.

Eilman, Neilia Orcm, Surah J.rtk, Maggia
nssdy, Mica R. Wood, Susia .F. Vakerpy e.

iolet Giles, Katie Anderson. Mary Maclsaae,
oyd P. Baiuslaugh Mary E. Manley, CharlesE
urns, *Êurry A. lPnrkin, Boni. Stanley Rtoss*
usan Maudo Tisdall, Edwin W. Lewis, Jessie
lian, Join MoPhce, nl Belle S. Suthorland.

0 SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
hero International mioney orders cuno be
rocured can remit by ioney order, payable ut
o lises Point Post Oftile. N. Y. State or. securo
n Anrican Express Co. order, payable at
[ontreai. J;

- NEW CLUB ATS.
Tho following are tie NEw Cnus IATEs for
o. MESSENGER, -which ara considerablyreducod:

1 copy..........................s e so
10cop teone ad ess ........ 2 25
20 ".... 4 40
50 " " ". :.:. 10 50

100 " " ".......... q0 00

Sample package supplied froe on application.
JOHN DoUGALL & Sd,,

Publishers, Montreal.

TiE ATTENTION Or StBcsCRIBERs a oarnestly
lied te the instructions given in every paper
at ail business letters for the llsscnger should
addressed " John Dougal &.Son," and net te
y personairaddress. Attention tothiswill savo
uch trouble and wvili reduce the chances of de-
y or irrogularity.

Wewillsendialfapound
of Nestlés Food and cur
dainty new book "Ther
* Ba4yI to any mother
sendin us lier address.,

PLEASE MENTION.THE ".NoRITHERN MESSEN-
GER" WiEN 1REPLY1NG TO ANY ADVER-
TISEMENT- THEREIN. THISRWILL ALWAYS
BE ESTEEMED A FAVOR BY BOTI ADVER-
TISE", AND PUBLISiIERS.

TEE NORTHEERN MESSENGER is.printed and pui-
lished overy fortnilght at Nos. 321 and 323 St. Jaies
st., Montreal, by John Redpath Dougall, of Montreal.

Ail business communications should bo ùddressed " John
Dougall &Son. and ail letters to theEditor should hc
addressed " Editor of the Nrtherns Messenger."

ADVERTISEMENTS.

0fo Ulr Jeped hr 3lôte

*.Clara .a briglit, happy and win
soine girl of twelve yeïirs, lives in the city
of Toronto. Clara attends school regularly,
*and has Made considerable progressin lier
studies oing to her diligence and perse-
verance. Jii the hone, she * is mother's
belper ;-and, in a quiet way sa assista in
making-life pleasant for her father, mother,
three little brothers aida baby sister of
eiglit months.

A few weeks ago, this baby sistèr was
very ill ; tho d'ector atterded it from day
to day, but the little one remained weak
and puny. Cjara, vîos'o' perceptive facul-
tios were ve'y koei, said to ber nother
one day: " Mamna, I feel sure- that baby
can be made well by usifg that Lactated
Food, about wich seo many people speak.
You renmber what doctor said about sis-
ter liaving indigestion , do eou net? 7 well
that reminds ne of what i as told il
school some months ago by Susie - ;
she.said, that lier aunt's baby was made
wollkand: strong after it was fed on Lat-
tated' -Food. Do, dear maminia, try this
food ; I think it will do baby'so mucli
good il

Tho kind and anxious.mother did con-
sent te try the Lactated Food ; its use for
a few days prcoed it a success. Father,
mother and geîitle Clara were delighted
with the wonderful resulta ; and, i a
moilth's time, baby.was briglt and ,halthy
looking, and tha dear mother .was. anabled
te cast off all anxiety and fear.

Ii this way Clara truly helpedher mother,
and saved her baby sisfer. :There are te-
day in Canada, th ousands of girls who kno w
what Lactated Food,èan do, haying seen
its good effects in thé -honie These girls
can in a quiet way, -econmend Lactated
Food te inothers wvho bave not tried it.
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